For 10 years, Identiplant has been taking near-beginner botanists to an intermediate level

❖ Created in 2012 by Brenda Harold, Identiplant is an online, tutor-led training course
❖ It gives students the vocabulary and field skills to undertake future study
❖ Delivered as 15 units, completed between February/March and September annually, with a single intake of students.
❖ Tutors circulate modules and give feedback on completed assignments.

“This course has been just what I needed to help start my botanical journey” – 2022 student

97% of students found the course interesting or fascinating

95% said the course exceeded their expectations

As of November 2022, Identiplant is officially a BSBI training course

❖ Our Identiplant Management Team will handle admin, oversee course content & assure quality control
❖ We aim to increase the numbers of tutors and of students going forward
❖ We will develop regional delivery hubs
❖ We plan to work with other organisations to offer Identiplant as Continuing Professional Development

Registration for 2023 opens on 1 December

❖ Keen to become a student? Be ready to apply in December
❖ Need more background? Read reports from Identiplant graduates on the BSBI News & Views blog – or ask BSBI CEO Julia Hanmer who just completed the course!
❖ Keen to become an Identiplant tutor? Contact the Management Team via the website below

Find out more: identiplant.bsbi.org